
BILL 
No. :sr:6f 191·8. J/dt 

An Act to Incorporate the ~~llierie~ Railway 
Company. 

(Assented to 

'[NHEltEAS a petition has been presented praying for thP 
V incurpomtiuu of a company to c_?.nstrnct . and operat<' 
_railway, as hereinafter. set forth, anrl"'it IS expedwnt to grant 

~he · -· er 'of the '·said petition.r-"' .. 

:S ]-is Majesty, by aml__ with ~he advice .a!:d c2-nsent 
.,mi;o """" .. ioF -

f. .. Jr. o. Adsma •. ,of'. tho .City ot. Spokane. 1n the 

State ot Washington. ¢pe:;:ato:P~ Barry 'J. Matheson~ ot the 

Village • of l3la.1rmore, in the Provuoe of Alberta, frinter; 

l;Uld lt. R. Wright, of the Citr of Spok8Jle .• in. the State of 

Waahillgton, '?leal }!atl'te ,~~ 

')f All:cxt::;,. 
".:~J, Il;~~Ji·pora-tea With' ariil snau ue "VP'Y 

neetYled to be part of this Act, and shall apply to the said com
pany and to the railwaJ to be construct~d by them, excepting 
so far as the san\c may be inconsistent with the-'express enact
ments hereof, and the expression;' this Act" when used herein 
shall be understood to include the clauses of the said Railway 
Act as aforesaid. 

ot the Caned1en '!'1~o11'1c· r.s:i.l~ve-7 J?:t- or ne~t:r 'PllrRINI. ··in 

the Pr~vinoe of Alberta. ~outh-jesterly to n point on .the 
\ 

boundary line between the J'rovince of' Alberta and,' tho :':ro.v• 

inca of B.t>i tish Coltmibia·, 'in f'ownah.ip jilt ) 6) • rnge )fitte ~

( 6 l , fleet of tho juth (5th l jAeridisn, and f'l'om ~
said. pouth~~nsterly to a point on the;international ~oundar,y 

f,ine botwoon ,riangea !we.~.t~~o,ne,,. {2l) end fwenty•eight C 28·) • 



LAND TITLES OFFICE, 

...................................................................... LAND REGISTRATION DISTRICT. 

l hereby _cer_~jf&, t.bftt gn . th:;;................................................................... .... ...... . .. ...... day 

of. ................................................................................ A. D. 190 , at .............................................. o'clock 

............ M., there are no decrees, ·orders or executions entered in the 

execution register of the above office, and no instrument referring to 

lands without local description thereof, entered in any other register of 

such office, which affect lands of ........................................................................................................... , .. . 

excepting:-

REGISTRAR, 

................................ _ ................................... LAND REGISTRATION DISTRICT. 



choose seven persons to be directors of the company, one o:;· 
more of whom may be paicl directors of the company. 

9. The company may issue bonds, debentures or otherf..',ccuri- Bondinv: 

tics to the extent of fifteen thousand dollars ($151000) pPr powm 

mile of the railway and branches, and such bonds, {wbcnturPs 
or other scc~n·ities may be issued only in pro~·rtion to the 
length of railway constructed or under contr~J,ct to be con
structe< l. 

10. The company may enter into an ~!:cement with another A!(reement 
. f ·~ . h w1thother company or cornpames or·conveymg o easmg to sue company companies to 

or companies the railway of the co . any hereby incorporated, ~~~'~ey or 

in whole' or in pari., or any rig~1;"s or powrrs acquin~d under 
thiH Act, as abo the sur~ey~" plans, works, plant, material, 

-ii?MJillGi*?Q,.pther pror,~ to it belongi?g, or for an amal
gamatiOn wrth such c.Q.llf}pany or compames, on such tm·rns 
and conditions as a.r:~agrced upon, and suhjeet to such rcstrie
tion !1$ to the c~it~tors seem fit; provided that sueh agr<'f'ment 
has been fi':'dG sanctioned by two-thirds of the votes at a HJWeia] 
-gellera"li7reeting of the shareholders duly ealled for the purpose 
o.f considering the same, at which meeting shareholders repre
senting at least two-thirds in value of the stock arc present 
in person or rcprPscnted by proxy, and that such agreement 
has ah;o n'c!'ived the approval of the LieutPnant Governor in 
Council. 

11. The company shall at all stations upon their railway Loadin~>: or 

always permit the loading of grain into cars from farmers' ~:;:r,!;.·~~" 
vehicles or flat warehouses, subject to reasonable regulations vehicles 

to be made by the said company, and shall at all reasonable 
times afford proppr facilities tlwrdor. 

12. The co:npany agrees to afford all rpasonable facilities Faci~itie" for 

l "] f l . . l f )" tn~f!w to any ot 1cr rar way company or t w n~ccrvmg aw orwan mg · 
and delivery of traffic upon and from the line of railway belong-
ing to or worked by sueh companies respectively, and the 
company shall not make or give undue or unreasonable pre
ference or advantage to or in favour of any particular person 
or company, or any particula.r description of traffie in any 
respect whatsopver, nor shall 'thP company subjert any par
ticular'-1JCI'Stlrr"-UJ:""C·-•.mmpaay, J!IJ .any ~IJart1oular Jescl'iptW.u-.of, 
traffic, to any undue or unrcasc:.imble prejudiee or disadvantage 
whatsoever, and the said eoinpany . shall afford all due and 
reasonable facilities for receiving and forwarding by its railways 
all the traffic arriving by such other railway or railways without 
any unreasonable delay, and without any such preference or 
advantage or prejudiee or disadvantage as aforesaid, so that 
no obstruction is presented to the public desirous of using 
such railway aR a continuous line of communication, and so 
that all reasonable accommodation by means of the railways 
of the several companies is at all times afforded to the public 
in that behalf, and any agreement made between the company 
and any other company or companiC'3 contrary to this agree
ment shall be null and void. 



3 

15. The company shall also have power for the purposes of Ttte~aph and 
its undertaking to construct and operate an electric telegraph~':.:' one 

line or lines and a telephone line or lines along the said railway, 
and to construct and maintain such bridges as shall be necessary 
or convenient for the use of said railway, not being bridges 
over any navigable river or rivers, unless such bridge or bridges 
over such navigable rivers or waters has or have been authorized 
by the Governor General in Council. 

Hf. This Act shall come into force on the day it is assented 
to. 
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